
Any ono wanting Grocorlos and Grain
to call on mo.

I havo scourod tho sorvices ot Mr. J.
my warehouso at ail timos. He will ht
tomors call on him. Roc

0 INCH tho partnership horotoforo oxlst" in tho colton ecod mool and hull bual
has scoured my soi vices. ï will bo found
1 respectfully iuvito all my old oustomori
Mool, Hulls, nay and Grain.

Call and soo mo.

.J. IN. X

--Seo Lunney's now advertisement inauothor oolumn.
-Mr. W. C. Mason, of Atlanta^ Ga.,was in town Friday.
-Mr. W. H. Barron spout .Friday in

Anderson on businoss.
-Pictorial Kastor Kgg Dyos nt Boll's

Drug Storo. Full lino.
-Seo important notico to road con¬

tractors in another column.
-Mr. J. lt. Kay took ohargo cf the

Treasurer's oftico last Saturday.
-Mr. Julo Andorson has boon pro¬moted on tho Bluo Ridgo Hailroad.
-Nico briok storo room-good location

-to rent. Apply at Cox/lllicit ofllco.
-MÍBS Kato Stribling, of Seneca,viBitod her friend, Miss Fannie Crisp, bun
-Miss Annie Maxwoll n\kcoping booksfor C. G. Jayncs. Much BUCCCSS for Miss

Annie.
-Tho thormomotor registered five

degrees below freezing point on Wednes¬
day morning.

» -Cadot John Brown, of donison Col-
lego, carno homo .Saturday night on asick furlough.
-Messrs. C. E. Fincannon, Karlo Har¬

per and Thurston Honry wore in Wal¬halla Sunday.
-Hov. D. P. Boarden will preach at

Corinth church on tho second Sunday in
April at tl o'clock A. M.
-Mr. J. S. Dickson, who has boon

visiting relatives and friends in Walhalla,loft Saturday for Atlanta, Ga.
-Mr. Jesse R. Maxwoll is now holding

a position on tho Bluo Ridge Hailroad as
flagman. Wo wish him success.
-Miss Ella Turner, Mrs. Cndworth's

accomplished milliner, arrived in Wal¬
halla from Atlanta Saturday evening.
-Mr. Ivan Garrison has returned to

his father's homo, noar Walhalla, from
Birmingham, Ala., whoro ho wont sumo
weeks ago.
-Mr. .lames H. Bryce, who has justreturned from Arizona, where ho has

been for hiB health, wo aro glad to noto,is much improved.
-Mayor Holleman "rubbed it in" for

several offenders this week, and tho
town's llnanees aro booming-"And wo
ought to bc thankful for that."
-Miss Suo Dendy loft Tuesday morn¬

ing for Clemson Collcgo, whoro sho will
visit relatives and attend tho match gameof base ball between Cornoll and Clemson.

Health for ton couts. Cascarots
make thc bowels and kidnoys act natur¬
ally, destroy microbes, euro headache,biliousness and constipation. All drug¬gists.
-Mr. John ll, Maxwoll loft Walhalla

Saturday morning for Col» mina, whoro
ho will accopt a position UA fireman on
tho Charlotte, Columbia and AugustaHailroad.
-Mr. W. II. Barron has purchased tho

old Baptist parsonage property, on Main
street, from Mr. Hoheit Miller. Mr. Bar¬
ron will movo into his now homo at an
early dato.

If you want cheap goods j»o to J. A
J. S Carter, Westminster. Don't forget
that they will pay highest market pricefor your chickens and other produco. A
nico lot of pants Just received.
-Hov. J. I.. Daniel will preach a sor-

mon on " Tho Resurrection " in tho
Walhalla Methodist church next Sunday
morning. At tho conclusion of tho ser¬
mon tho Sacrament of the Lord's Supperwill ho administered.

LOST, a modal, with tho followingwords: "Dissiniius non Scholno sod
Zitoe," between Walhalla and Bagwell's,last Wednesday. Tho linder will plcasoleave at the COUKIKI: oflice midget re¬
ward.
-Mr. W. L. Barber began work Tues¬

day morning on Mr. W. fj. Vernor's houso
on Faculty Hill. Tho houso will bo re¬
modeled and beautified. This will no
doubt, cause somo suspicion ns to what
"Mr. I..'s" intentions aro.

-Go to J. A- J. S. Carter's to get your
now snit. Thc have thom now and more
coming. Your wants shall bo supplied,for you want a largo stock to select from
and you want prices right. So go now
and got first choice.
-Messrs. Jas. Thompson, Jas. M.

AiiBol, C. W. Bauknight, W. II. Hester,C. W. Perry, Hugh Holleman, Louis
Hi euneeke, T. K. Alexander, H. Q. Mer¬
rick and J. M. Baldwin took In tho Cor-
ncll-Clomson baso ball gamo yesterday.
-At tho congregational meeting of thc

Walhalla Presbyterian church on last
Sunday morning Judgo J. W. Hollomau
was olectcd an Elder and Dr. G. C.
Protist a Deacon. These gentlemen will
no doubt make good and faithful oflicors.
-Spring is hore and our spring goods

are hero. Do not fail to see our now
lines, for wO 0!lM suit you; besides, that
thing yon aro so anxious about (prices),
will suit, you. Como now.

J. it J. S. CAKTKII, Westminster, H, 0.
9> -Mr. S. K. Novillo left Walhalla Satur¬
day morning with a car load of cattle.
Ho will stop at Richmond, Va., Balti¬
more, Md., and Jersey City, N. J. Mr.
Novillo has made sovoral trips lately,and is pleased with his success.
-Those wanting first clans fertilizers

would do wei) to consult the advertise¬
ment of Mr, W. II, Barron in another
column. He is tho agent of several
brands of standard guanos. He will sell
you either for cash or on ti mn.
-The Session of tho Walhalla Presby¬terian church has elected («on. W. F.

Ervin delegate to tho spring meeting of
tho South Carolina Presbytery, which
meets at Lebanon church, in Abbeville
county on April 7th. Maj. S. P. Dendyis tho alternate.
-Mifts Nottie Jones, who has hoon a

student in tho art class of Miss Ida
McCullough's school for several months,
lins returned to hor home at Tatnassoo.
Miss Jones is a bright and accomplished
young lady and we regret her departurefrom our midst.
-Mrs. Wash While and her little

daughter, Ruby, of Hartwell, Ga., woro
visiting tho family of Mr. J. W. Holle¬
man last week. Mrs, White will bo vorykindly tcmomborod by some of our eili-
zciiB ns Miss Callie Hood, who taught
school in this county BOVCral years i 'johnforo her marriage.'
-Tho many friends of Capt. and Mrs.

Wm. J, Neville wi!1 regret to learn that
they are quito ill, b >th being confined Jotheir room and lied tho greatoi¿part of
tho time. Th080 good old people aro
vory fooble and have been for several
months. In the days of their health and
strongth they ministered to tho sick ns
few of thoir nolghbo s did. Now that
they are feeble ¡ind in ill health theydeserve much attention from their kins¬folk and friends. This, wo fco) sure,they will rocol ve.

-Mrs. H. C. Withers, of Maytown, Pa.,who has spent the winter with ber
brother, Dr. T. G. C. Fahnestook, in Wal¬
halla, left this morning for Grconville, S,
C., whore she wilt spend a «lay, and then
return to hor home at Maytown. Showill bo joined at Greenville to-morrowby Prof. <}. M. Hambright, of Lancaster,Pa., who has ab.o been visiting Dr.Fahnestook during tho winter, and theywill travel North together. They havoinado many friends during their stayboro, and will always bo welcome visitorsto Walhalla.

Cottou Sood Meal and Hulls will do well

N. RUTHERFORD, who will he found at
J glad to havo all of his friend» aud OUB-
pcctiully,
O. G. JAYNES.

lng botwoou Mr. A. O. Burton and myself
Inoss lias boon dissolved, Mr. C. Q. Jaynos
at his wurohouHo at tho railroad, whoro

}. You will Hud on baud a full supply of

Very respectfully,
lUTHERÍ^ORDi

-To-morrow will bo Good Friday.
-Noxt Sunday will bo Easter Sunday.
-Yostordoy was tho anniversary of

tho siego of Charleston, s. C., began In
1780.
-Miss Lottie Patterson, of Asbovlllo,N. G., is visiting tho family of Bov. J. G.

Sohald.
-Mr. E. Bold Kay, of Anderson, spentSunday with his mother and family in

Walhalla.
-Miss Annie Torhuuo is at homo ou a

weok's loavo of absence from Converso
College Sho ls rocovoring from an at¬
tack of tho grip.
-Rov. Hoary. S. Hart/.og, of donison

Collogo, will preach in tho Now West¬minster Baptist linnell noxt ouuday,April 2d, at ll A. M.
-Quite a quantity of land will bo sold

by J. W. Holloman, Manier, noxt Mon¬
day, sale sd ay. Land buyers should make
a noto of * hese saloa.
-Hov. J. L. Daniel will not bo ablo to

fill bis appointment at Ebonozor church
on tho first Sunday in April. Ho will
preach there in tho aftoruoou on tho
third Sunday in April.
-Doputy Collectors Aikon and Phil¬

lips, accompanied by Deputy Marshals
(/oroin and McKinuoy and posse, cap¬tured another distillery in the LongCreek section on Wednesday.
-Mrs. Maria Symes, widow of Jacob

Symes, died at tho homo of Posy Bot¬
toms, on Changa crook, Wednesday,22d instant, aged oighty-yoars. Her
body was buried at Doublo Springschurch on Friday.

L! SEED.
Fino lot Watermelon, Corn, To¬

mato and Heans. Gorman Millot.
Guion Sets.

All Burpoo's Seed warranted
and sold at catalogue prices.
Remember, wogivo you tinco to

four times moro seed-and hot-
tor-than you got in packages.

NORMAN'S.
Lutheran Easter Services.
Tho Gormans keep Easter in their

usual devout fashion this year. To-mor¬
row (Good Friday) they will nssombio
for divine sorvico at eleven o'olock, whontho atoning sacrifice of tho Son of God
will ho tho subject for consideration.
On Easter Sunday tho resurrection and
mir duty to riso in newnosa-of lifo dallyis tho thonio of tho sermon. Tho Lord's
Suppor is also to bo observed noxt Sun¬
day. A confirmation is to take placo tho
second Sunday of April which will bo in
Euglisll.
-. --.-

Tho Cornoll-Clemson Gamo.
A large crowd witnessed tho gamo of

jail at Clemson College yesterday. Tho
{anio was well played throughout,though tho Cornoll boys scored a heavyvictory over tho Clemson team. Tho
icoro stood l-l to il lu t« vor of Cornoll.
Jlomsou lins a comparatively young
;oam, it having bcon organized out three
/oars, and during that timo it has undor-
;ono changes twice. Under those cir¬
cumstances tho donison boys Nive dono
.voll in holding down so well tho splon-lid team of Cornoll University.
-Hiing Up tho Jail.
On Saturday laut Sboriff W. W. Moss

urcstod and lodged in Jail Emory Spoor[toed and Will Davis, both colored,
margod with grand larceny. Twentylollara showed up missing at thc homo
>f Mrs. Brown, near Mountain Rest, and
.beso two dusky gents ar.i charged with
mowing what bocamo of tho coln.
On Wednesday Hud Williams was tried

md committed to jail on tho charge of
idling liquor in violation of tjio dispon-
lary law.
Sheriff Moss now bao In his custody in

lie county jail fourteen prisoners.
Poisoning from Ealing Sardines.
On Inst Monday ovoning, while attend-

ng services in tho Baptist church, Mr.
V. P. Nash was taken violently ill. Ho
oft tho church immediately, and shortlyiftor reaching his homo his daughter w::s
ilso seized in thc same manner, Dr. J.
V. Hell was called in, and it was found
hat both patlenin woro sufforing from
toison. Tlioy had eaton Amorloan sar-iincs for supper, and tho attacks woro
Ino to poison from corrosivo tin. Dr.
loll remained hi attondanco during.linos! tho enlim night. Both Mr. Nash
md his daughter sulïorod intensely. Mr.
iash, though not thoroughly recovered,
vas at his storo Wodnosday morning,liss Nash is still confined to tho house,Va hopo for her speedy rocovory.

ixplosion at Townvllle.
Tho Townvillo correspondent of tho

anderson Intelligencer says: "Wo had a
errihlo explosion in our town about
0J)0 o'clock on tho night of tho yad in¬
fant, which toro tho sten o house oenn->iod by flruco & lil lico vory nearly all lo
pieces. Thc onUro building ami stock
f goods wore wrcckod, tho goods all
oing very nearly ruined. It is sup-used that lightning run In on tho lolo-
ihono lino and exploded a keg of pow¬
er, which blow tho building ftjl lo
locos and sot flro to it. By prompt no-
ion on tho part of Mr. I). L. Fant, who
ad not gone to bed, tho neighbors woro
roused and tho lim was extinguished,
.nether supposition is that ratf* andlatches sot tho storo on flro near tho
owdor and tho Uro exploded tho pow¬
er. Tho loss was covered hy insurance"
-

calli of Col. Jcsso W. Norris.
Col. Jcsso W. Norris, of Anderson,icd on March 24th in tho eighty-third
ear of his ago, after nu illness of sovoral
ays, caused from a rupture of a blood
ossol in the head. Ile was woll known
> tho older people of Oconco county,dug a citizen at one time of what was
nown as Bickens District hoforo its
¡vision into what is now Oconco andiokons counties. Ho was a law student
l tho University of Virginia with ox-
lovornor James L. Orr and Goo, L. M.
yor in 18:18, and soon after graduation
o commenced tho practico >f law atld Plckons. Ile together wiJh Col. E.
[. Keith woro tho first editors of tho
KOWKj', CopiflKK. Col. Norris while
ving at Pickens was elected to tho I.eg-latiire from 1'ondloL , District. Ho
avo up a lucrative practice at tho law todto charge of his lingo planting bitor¬
ds in Anderson county. Ho was frwinolarrled, his first wife being Miss Louisa
csloy, who designed tho handsome oil'
raving and headline which grace our
rsi pago. .me. bas long sinco passod
om earth to heaven. Col. Norris was a
:>od lawyer, temperate, djsoroot and
ii hi ni to his friends, Ho was of Scotch-ish (losoont, ind for many long year»
as a prominent, shining light in tho
rcsbyterian church." Ho was a man of
rgo means, owning much valuablo pro-srty, real and porsonal.

- '-7;-\ .<--
Knights oí Honor.
Tko regular nun uni ru coting of tko

Gr»',r^ Lc5¿¿ SwgUtf of Honor of Sostb
Carolina Will bo hold in Columbia on
Wednesday and Thursday, April 10th
and 20th. Tbl« body bas for years hold
ita annual meotinga in Columbia on ac¬
count of tho "eternal fltuoss of things."
Tb9 «Strand Lodge is madG up oí ¿ec-re-
sontatlvo mon from tho different subor¬
dinate lodges over the Ht*te. and .uito a
number of tho members aro mon of muoh
influence and high standing in thoir ro-
spootlvo connuunltlcH in tho State. J.
W. Holloman liaa been elected to repre¬
sent Walhalla Lodgo No. 284 K. of'ii. in
tho approaching Grand Lodgo mooting,with john D. Vernor aa alternate. Ooo-
noo county is well reprosontod in tho
Grand Lodgo onionT aud Standing Com-
mittoos as follows: J. W. Todd, Grand
Vioo Diotator; D. A. Smith, Grand TrUB-
tco and a monibor of tho Committee on
Credential.'!, Mileage- and Per Diem, and
W. P. Audorson, Chairmau of Committoo
ou Finnuoo.

Dosorvod Pralsa for Capt. Courtenay.
Wo clip tho following oxlraot from tho

Atlanta Constitution:
"bomo timo ago tho announcement was

made in thoso columns that ox-Mayor
Courtenay, of Charloston, S. Gr, was ou-
gagod in compiling tho complote works
of llonry Tinirod. In uudortnking this
labor of love, ox-Mayor Courtenay do-
servoB tho warm approval of Southern
peoplo, not only on account of tho in¬
trinsic morit of tho nooma whioh havo
como from tho pon of llonry Therod, but
also on account, of tho faot that tho pro¬
ceeds arising from thc salo of tho publi¬
cation will no nppllod io tho orootiou of
eomo appropriate momorial ovor tho
gravo of tho poof. Thirty yoars havo
elapsed siuco tho gontlo spirit of llonry
Tim rod forsook ita frail taboruaolo of
llosb, and certainly the fulluosa of timo
has arrivod for Soutliorn pooplo to fit¬
tingly honor tho gonluB of tho poot who
Interpreted Southern sentiment with
such lldolity during tho ovontful days of
tho war."

m+m-

Was it Young Pato's» Itody?
In last wcok'a Conman wo gave an

nccount of tho finding of tho body of (%
young man in Chattuga rivor. Mrs. J.
II. Pato, of Gibson, N. C., makes inquiry,
through tho Atlanta WooUly Constitu¬
tion of 27th instant, as to tho where¬
abouts of hor son, Fred. J, Pato, 14 yoars
old, llvo foot high, woight 100 pounds,
brown oyo« and hair, who disappeared
from lus home on tho night of February
2l8t. This description, as to ago and
BÍZO, tallies woll with descriptions given
of tho corpso found. Tho report last
week stated that tho body must havo
boon in tho water at loast eight wooka,but tho fact that tho tooth had boon
knocked out by tho swaying of tho body,
caught ns it was in tho overhanginglinde; of a trco, against tho rocka at tho
odgo of tho rivor bank, would indicato
that tho ontiro body had boon advanced
in decomposition from tho samo causo.
Clerk Jamos Seaborn on Tuesday mailed
tho articlo clippod from tho CouitiRit to
Mrs. Pate, thinking possibly tho corpsofound might bo that of young Pato.

A Runaway Accide nt.
On Tuesday evening about 8 o'clock,

as Mr. J. H. Kay was driving down Main
strcot, on bia way to tho baptist churoh,his horse became frightened at tho rat¬
tling of n vehiolo on tho opposite sido of
tho street, and made a sudden spring to
ono aldo and ran to tho. centro of tho
strcot, striking tho buggy abaft ngainsttho public hitching rack ill front of Mr,C. M. Niold's atoro. Miss Allon Hicks,of Walhalla, and Miss Pattorson, of ABIIO-
vilh. N. C., who wore in tho buggy with
Mr. ï*ay, wore thrown from tho buggy,but not Borioqsly hurt, Miss Patterson
escaping injury entirely, and Miss Hicks
sustaining a sprained ankle. Mr. Kayreceived a painful cut on tho right aldo
of his head, hoing thrown forward against
a sharp cornor ç* Mio hitching rack. Thogash was about roo inches long nnd
penetrated to tho skull. Tho youngladies wore cared for by Mr. Kay and
othor friends and takon to thoir homes.
Dr. .1. W. Soil was summoned and dressed
Mr. Kay's wound. Though painfullyhurt, Mr. Kay was out among his friends
iv wbilo Wodnpsday afternoon, and will
-.nun bo himself again,
Ono on tho State Consiablos.
Some timo since Constable R. M. Wrightind ot hm .;, accompanied by Sheriff W.

IV. Moss, searched tho promises of Sook
riced, colored, of Wost Union, for oom
traband liquor. After searching somo
timo a Jug containing about a gallon of
lorn whiskoy was discovered. In orderioho Büro that it waa he genuine stuff
Ibo State's professional samplers tasted
tho whiskoy and were thoroughly sal is¬
led that it wa» what they wore lookingror. Ilona linnd. thp wHn of Seck Hoce
icclarcs that this whiskoy was proscribed
>y Dr. 1). B. Darby for bathing purposesluring tho illness of Sock, and that it

used frequently to bathe his back
md Umbu, and that she had used the
tamo whiskery for horsolf in tho same
vay, always putting baok into tho jugrvhnt was lofts from t|io bath. Tho con
itabloa who tauted tho liquor havo our
lynipathy, Wo havo tasted dispensary'bug Juico" and "rat juico," but Godorbid that this gallon bc sent to Colum¬
na and returned to us aa "coon juico."

-?-- f?p----.-

. Qulot Marriage.
Tho Danville (Virginia) Register, Marchilld: "A quiot, but pretty marriago was

lolomnized last night at eight o'clock, atllO residence of tllO hilde's brotllOl-lll'
aw, Mr. F. O. Kidd, North Malu street,The contract inc parties worn Mrs. Fannie
yolo and Mr. J."T. Ashworth, tho Hov.Í. C. Holland Officiating. Tho bride
voro a handsome black silk, with whiteattn and Jet ti Immings, and carried a
louqqot of bride's roses. Only a fowdatives witnessed tho nuptials, but a
argo oirclo of friends will oxtond oom
;nd dat ions and good wißlioa to thc
nippy nair. They will resido on Northilain Btroot,"
Tho many friends of Mr. Ashworth InValhalla will bo pleased to hoar of bin;ood fortuno in marrying ono of Vir¬

gina's fair and lovoly daughters. Theacred volume saya it is not good for
i>ai) tn hp alone, and oheyipg tho ill¬ino injunction Mr. Ashworth ls happyii tho lovo and dovotlon of God's host
i ft to man, a loving and sympathizing«dfo. Our congratulations aro warmlyxtonded to Mr. Ashworth and his lova-
lp companion in their new relations, and
fo wish for thom much joy, happinessnd prosperity through lifo. Mr. Ash¬
worth spout about seven yoars in Will¬
aba ongagod In the manufacture otlng and smoking tobaccos, and duringbat tjmo becamo well and favorably
now»» tn many of thc Oconoo people'ho business hoing no longer remunera-Ivo boro ho sold out his stook of goodsntl roturnod to his native State (Virinia) last December.
fo Want Good Hoads.
Yes, wo want good roads-and thoroarithors. A gentleman from Sapphire, N,

t., wns in town Wednesday aftcrnoornd says that tho brldgos on tho Sapbiro road on this Bido of Whitowatoiivor aro usóles. Ho had to go f.ovora!liles (»ut of his way to cross stroan»dion tho bridges should havo boon ii
oed eoudiiioii, JIo wants to knowhat's tho matter at this end of thc
no anyway0 Tho inquiry is rospeptfulljiforrod to tho County Hoard of Comlissionors. It is easy to understandhy tho Sapphiro pooplo aro growing j niatic.nl. ns tho spring season opens up foinsiiioss. Tho Toxaway Com nany spoolliOUt $ |,()00 on tho construction of tl»>ad to tho state lino hist fall, and anaw anxious to mako Walhalla tholidpplng point. Tho County Suporvlsoiloiildj give this matter Immediate atiptpm, and have tho bridgen and roadod put in good condition for tho publicavol.
Sinco writing tho abovo wo loam thal'r. J. M. Ilunnioutt, County Supervisor,artod with tho chain gang Tuesdayornlng to build tho bridges and ropniiio road bod. Ho intends to put th«»ad in first dane condition at tho oarliit. possible day. Thia will ho woloomc
iws to tho Sapphiro pooplo, a« woll a..hors who aro interested in tho roadho continued rains of tho past wintoi
ivo rendorod it impossible to comoto tho now sootion of tho road CB ilmuid bo. lt ls hoped that all imped!outs to havel may soon ho removedid to tills end Mr. Hunnloutt may b(»ponded on to do all in bia power«

*

A Book tho Parmnrs Maod.' '.Yy'^vC*!. Messrs. Robert Stewart aud B» ?..Keith, of Fi&c'ne count*, out- ue*t door
neighbor, aro canvassing agenta for a
very valuable blank book for all farmore,truckers and darymon. It is called "ThoProgressive AgrfoulturiBt," and containsblank pago» vor keeping aooounts with
farms**, tb o'i tonanUt aaa those whom
they may havo in their ouiploy. It abo
has many printed blank forma for wilie,doods, snortgageff, notos and lieus, eto.,besides valuable receipts for curing dis¬
eases in stock and animals, and receiptsfor cooking all kinds cf palatable and
nourishing food. Lot ovory farmer pro-
euro a oopy of this book and learn to bo
his own bookkeeper. The book ls sub¬stantially bound, good paper and con¬tains about 200 pajtes. Z'rloe, $2.

--... ?-.-i--

Interesting Religious Services.
Kev. Arthur daine, the evangelist,arrivod in Walhalla last Saturday oven-

lng. Ile proaohed in tho Bapist church
Sunday and Sunday night, aa previouslyannounced. Ho has hind services everyOVOUing this week and Will continue to
do so until Sunday, when ho will proaontwico at tho usual hours.
Mr. Ci aine is .a Btrong and praotioalproaohor of tho puro gOBpol of tho Lord

JOBUS. His sermons aro of tho best.Ho holds his hearers spoll-bouud by tho
sound and logical presentation of scrip¬tural truth. Ho bas fow equals in tho
pulpit, and tho rosults of hts preachingwill be felt boro for many days.We hoar that there is HOMO prospoot of
tho church obtaining his services as
pastor. Wo fool euro that his pastoratewould bo att ended with much and lastinggood to Christians of all denominations.
Ho donounoos sin and error wherever
found.
_

BEATS TUB KLONDIKE.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville.Toxas, bas fourni a moro valuablo dis¬

covery than baa yot boon mado in thoKlondike. For years ho suffered untold
agony from consumption, accompaniedby hemorrhages, and was absolutelycoved by Dr. King's Now Discovory for
consumption, coughs and colds. Ho do
claroB tbr.t gold is of little value in com
parham with this marvelous euro; would
h.'.ve it even if it cost a hundred dollars
a bottle Asthma, bronchitis and all
throat and lung affections aro positivolycured by Dr. King's Now Discovory for
consumption. Trial bettles freo at J, W
Boll's, Walhalla, W. J. Lunnoy's, Souccaand H. B. Zimmerman's, Westminster
drug Btoros. Bogular Blzo 50 couts and
11.00. Ouarantood to euro or pr'rso re- 1
funded.

Gleanings from Oakway.
OAKWAY, March '20.-Hov. D. I.. Whitftker preached at Center Methodist

.hinch Sunday.
Hov. J. M. McGuire preached atNowrySunday.
Sovoral of our Oakway pcoplo attended

iburoh at Cross Hoads Sunday.Miss Anna Boarden visited friends at
Townvillo last wook.
Mr. Walkor Jones visited homo folk

tt Newry Saturday night.
Messrs. S. L. Brown, W, S. Haloy, Wal¬

kor and VoBtor Hoardon visited friends
in Georgia last wcok.
Misses Kora and llosa King were tho

cuesta of Mr. J. W. Bcardon'fl family,saturday night.
Mles Selma Maret and Mi nlo Pattor-

ion visited nt South Union Saturdaylight and Sunday.
MÍBB Lucy Harris, of Townvillo, is

wending tho wot c with Mr. J. W. Boar-Ion's family, »
Miss Floria Henry ÍB staying with Miss

Tosio lioardoi) thia wook.
Misses Viola Jonnings and Logzollo[lill were tho guests of Miases Lila and

Mary ltcodor Sunday.MisB Bertha Eubanks Bpont tho night,vith tho family of Mrs. M. J. Heeder
Saturday night.
Mr. Lather A. Moore and sister, Miss

.esl ie, were sopn |q our town Sundayiftornoon,
Miss Annie Haloy gavo a sociablo on

friday night in honor of ber Sundayichool clnss. Miss Annie cortainlyCHOWS how to entertain you, and makes
rou have a nico timo.
Wo aro very glad to soo Mrs. L. A. Ed¬vards able to bo driving around.

FniKNns

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso¬
lute cure for sick headache, dys¬
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious¬
ness and all kindred troubles.
"The Fly-Wheel of Ute"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
the fly-wheel of life. I shall ever
se grateful for the accident that
Droughtthem to my notice. I feel
»s if I had a new lease of life,
f. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col,
Tutt's Liver Pills

-.-M . .-

In Memory of Mrs. Sallie Grant.
In momory of Mrs. Sallie Grant, whoso

pi vi t took Ita Hight to tho tied who
iwo it on tho Kith instant. Sho was a
(insistent Christian and B great r.ufforor,ut boro lier Buffering with resignation
rr God's wtii. Tho ovoning before bor
oath «bo told hor husband nor end was
oar, but sho was ready. Sho mot deathdth no fear, knowing Christ had taken
way tho sting. Sho often exhorted horhilaron to live for God. Sho lived to
so many of hor children safe in thorid. Sho loaves a husband and olghthildron, Four daughters aro married,[or only regret wo» to loavo hor twinIris, as thoy woro dollcato.
rcop not, loved ones, lier woury feet's nt rest,od caliea lier home, Ile knew boat)lio (H pi th.o arms nf .ii'Mi s KO 1>O doutent,Iiis blessing, in disguise, was .sent.And wo leek back, with <'.|o¡u ovos,. ivor life's short span,Will Heo, willi wondering t^lad surprise,God's perfect plan;And knowing thu way she wentWas God's own way,Will uiulerKtnnd ht« wiso Intent,Homo dny, Momo flay. -M. I. G.

Mooni Tabor Tnttlings.
MOUNT TAnon, March 28.--Notwith-anding tho very dlsagreoablo weatherlat has overshadowed tho hopos of ournal fellow-man, tho pooplo of thisiction aro amply aldo to congratulatelomsolves for being ovon HO far ad-mood In their general work.Mrs. J. Bi Childs, of Anderson county,spending a fow weoks with bur sister,rs. W. J. Pnrkor,
Mr. T. P. Slngloton, after hoing con¬ned to Iiis room for sovoral weeks withnphoid fovor, is ablo to bo up and out.fom" IB quite a bustling farmer andis sickness has retarded his farm workmaidorably.Tho school at Plonsant Grove, near
no, which bas, for sovoral months,»en running BO nicoly undor the man¬
iement of MISB Floronco Norris, of'ostmilistor, will oloso noxt Thursday,ho (ichool bnB boon exceptionally wolltended, perhaps, no don ht, duo to sofloiont a tenohor us Miss Norris.Wo dooply regrot to Btato that Mrs. W-Sanders, who bas, for a number of
>ars, boon suffering with cancer, is notmooted to live, Mrs, Snndors ia veryii and no Impon of rcoovory onn bo eu¬ri aincd.
Mr. A, White Singleton, of tho West-Íniter High Sohool, was ruminatingnong bis many (?) friends Saturdayid Sunday. "AV* friends woro glad to
o bim-loavo.
Wedding bobs will soon bo board in
ir midst.
J. E. Singleton tv Uro. havo a Ono lino
general merchandise and are preparedfurnish our pcoplo at reasonableIces.
A post offloo is to bo established at this
ase. It bas long been needed.Tho Perkins & Clolnnd Lumber Com-
ny are doing quito an extensive busi¬
es. Thoy know how to do, and thoy> as thoy know.
Tho recent rains havo dono much dam-
o to our farms. Tho streams havoorllown sovoral timos.

Btl.MK BANNISTKII.
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THÇ NR*!? SENECA.

A í-nlso Prophet fciannS tho 8UpursÎiï.au»--:
Municipal Kloctlon -Öo'noral N*wt,

A VISIT FUOM A vnoi'iiBT,
SHWKOA, Maroh 28.-A dusky prophethad byon in town. Iiis marvelous Btate-

monts thoroughly alarmed soute of his
superstitious brethren. Friday night ho
wont up and down Hain street, stopp'nglu the atoros and even visiting somo «H«d-
doncos. His purposo was to warn those
whom lie mot that the noxt day, Satur¬
day, would bo a dark day. He did not
claim that it would bo the last day, but
said tho moon would drip blood and tho
stars fall, giving as grounds for his pre-diction, Acta III, 17-2,1..Harkness was io set in at V o'oiook sat¬
urday morning, but ten having past andtho day appearing natural, somo one
suggested that púrnnps ho had Atlanta
time-'twas sala bo oamo from Georgia.
Somo of the nogroos spent Friday nightin prayor, and no little stir was ocoa-

Bioned in domestic circles next morning.Huviug waited until after the hour at
which darkness was announood to sot in,
ono little boy vonturod to thev placowhoro ho was hired. Another, pautingand broathloss, rushed into a lady'skitchen with Bomo butter, in the carly
morpi ng, desiring to roturn to bis familyboforo tho much dreaded dark neus shouldbo upon tho oarth.
Tho propheoy having failod of fulfil¬

ment, the prophot's followers wore readyto demand that ho quit tho town, that
thoy bo no longer required to extend to
bim thoir hospitality.

ELECTION Ol" TOWN OFFIOKItS.
An omotiou of town ollie ern oaourrod

on Monday. Mr. lt. M. Richardson, whohas acooptably Ulled tho position of In¬
tendant during tho last yoar, was re-
olootod. Tho councilmen aro: Messrs.
James Harper, E. J. lluunloutt, L. W.Jordan and II. F. Aloxandor. Mr. J. W.
Stribling is chairman of tho Board of
Health.

A BIRTHDAY PAllTV.
lilttlo Miss Liaste Tolbort oolobrated

lier birthday anniversary Saturday by in¬
viting somo Of her lillie friends to a
party in tho afternoon. Tho children
mjoyed thomsolvos playing (ramos, and
deo refreshments woro served.

NHWS NOTES.
Mrs. Brown is visiting hor son, Mr.

lames B. Hi own, in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stephens, of Andor-

lon, spout Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Hoskin Anderson. Mrs. Stophons is re¬
maining during tho wook.
Hon. E. E. Vornor was in town Satur-1lay.
Mrs. H. C. Strother and Mrs. Chnrlos

}. Boid, of Walhall",, spout Friday as tho
;ucBts of Mrs. J. M. Strother.
Dr.*Jabez Jones, of Westminster, paid

i visit to Seneca Sunday.
Miss Viotorilio Nardin, of Anderson,'¡sited Miss Ruskin Anderson last wook.
Rov. I). W. Hiott preached at tho Bap-ist church Sunday ovonir.g.Rov. J. L. Daniel proaobod a sormon
m Education at tho Methodist church
Sunday morning. Thia was. in oompli-nico with tho direction of tho oonforonco,Mr. Wilmot Smith, of Walhalla, was in
own Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. McConnoll, of An-

Icrson, spout Saturday night with Mr.
md Mrs. M- Stokes Stribling. Mrs. Mc¬
connell, as Miss Loila Browno, often
'{sited hor sistor, Mrs. Stribling.Miss Mary Swann bas closed a four
nonti"' Behool at Roodor Fork, Sonoca
)istriot
Miss Lillian Caldwell has roturcd from

Iickory Flat.
Dr. E. C, Doylo will soon oroct a rosi-

lonco on "Doylo's Hill." Tho lumber ia
icing put in placo,
Mrs. M. E. Bligh oxpeots to build on al

ot adjoining that of Dr. E. C. Doylo.Mr. J. II. Adams has roturnod from
iow York.
Miss Ribbon Phillips bas returned from¡Tow York.
Mr. li. J. Hunnlonlt is in Now York.
MÍHS Bertha Grabnm lins 'gono to At-

anta.
Mr. Ö. H. Doylo, of Calhoun, wns in
own Saturday.
Mr. Aaron Boggo, of Calhoun, was in
own Tuesday. M. K> H.

FHEE PILLS.
Send your address to II. E. Bucklon &

/iv., Chicago, nuil get iv freo sam plo boxf Di. King's New Lifo Pills. A trialk-ill convince you of thoir meriki. Thosolilts aro easy in action and aro particu-irly effective in tho euro of constipationnd sick boadaoho. For malaria andivor troubles they bavo boon proved inaluablo. Thoy aro guaranteed to bo
orfectly freo from ovory deleterious aub-
tanco and to bo purely vegetable Theyo not weaken by thoir action, but byiving tono to stomach and bowoln
roatly invigorate tho systom. Regular¡zo '¿ac. por box. Sold by J. W. Boll,.'alitalia; W. J. Lunney, Soncca; II. B.
imnicrrian, Westminster, Druggists,

Return Budget.
BKTUUN, March 27.-Supervisor Ilun-ioutt carno down last wook and oxam-îcd the bolo washed out in tho road,
ear tho LoRoy bridge Ho hired eight
jams to haul rook to fill it up. Theyaided two days and now bavo it llxed
:> flint it will not tmuldo UH again. It
ost somowhoro near twonty-flvo dollars.Mr. Ons Sittou is having BOHÍO houses
rooted on his placo near boro, whichthis to thc bonuty and valuo of tho
uno.
Mr. W. A. LoRoy killed two wildlicks at ono shot recently. Ho killed
no last Saturday Hint measured tincoset from tip-to-tip of wings.A maddog has been roaming throughlis section, lighting ovory dog it passedid killing ducks and chickens on its
mto.
Mr. and Mrs. John Crain, BOU nnd
augbtor, visited Mrs. Tim Mooro, near
owry, Saturday night and Sunday.Mr. Dan J. Morgan gavo tho young¬ers a pound supper hist Saturday night.Wo bavo but few signs of fruit this
laaon.
Farmers bavo boon hauling guano dur-
g tho wot woathor.
Wu aro considerably behind with cropslis senson. Thoso who bad corn»routing this timo last yoar bavoareoly mado nny preparations at pros¬it.
March 27.-Tho health of our conimu-
ty is improving rapidly.Wo aro still having cloudy and rainyeather.
It is now corn plnnting timo and no'oparations as yet have been mado foranting. Wo will bavo to follow Mr. S.Williams's example. Ho bas recentlyirohaaod anothor mulo which will ona-
o him to prepare and plant in duo timotho spring opens up favorably.We aro vory sorry to learn of tho sori-
iB illness of Mr. Thoa. II. Dendy.This is a world of sadness and nionrn-
g. Early this morning Mr. J. A. Dear¬
in and family, who loft this noighbor-lod for Pol/.er. S. C., two months agojrived at his fatlior's, Mr. Joseph Bear-
in, with thoir oloven year old son Way¬lin a corpse. HIß remains woro carriedRoturn Baptist church and after an ap-opriato funeral sermon by Rov. J. H.
ono bo was entombed in tho Roturn
niotory. Mr. and Mrs. Boardon had
nny fnonds and re'" tlves thoro to sharelargo portion of ir aflliotlon. Mrs..arden is spondin» tho night with lierother, Mr. J. L. ..idler. Tho familyll return to thoir homo at Pol/.er to-
orrow if woathor permits. i>. j. M.

Chamberlain's Cough Itonicdy.
I'IIIB remedy is intended especially forughs, cohls, croup, wboopingcoughd influenza. It has bocomo famous for
cures of thoso disensos, ovor a largort of tho oivilizod world. Tho mostHering testimonials bavo boon receivedzing accounts of ito good works; of
aggravating and persistent coughs it

s cured; of sovcro colds that bavolided promptly to Its southing effects,d of tlio dnngorous attacks of croup it
s cured, often saving tho lifo of tholld. Tho oxtonslvo usc of it for whoop-ugh has shown that it robj tbnt dis
io of all dangerous oonsonuences. SoldJ. W. Boil, Walhalla; W. J. Lunnoy,ncca, and H. B. Zimmerman, Wost-nater.
Miram Moses, of Natchez, Miss., killodnself in tho .lowish hospital in Gin-
mat Inst Sunday night. Ile had twiceed to kill himself in different ways,t bis pistol didn't fool him,

OÍ9. MILCO' HEART OUHB.

.» . ? ?r
' E. C. O. BHTJLT8, ot Wintersct» Iowa,
Inventor »nd manufacturer of
ßhultn' Safety WblfQotree Coupling,

writes or Dr. Milos* Hoar* Core. "Two ye»-re
»go an attaok of LaQrlppe left me with a
woab heart. I had run down in fleah to
mere «kin and bone, t could not sleep lying
down for smothering BJ. illa} frequent sharp
darting pains and palpitation caused a con¬
stant fear of sudden death, nothing contd
Induce no to romain away from home over
night. My local physician prescribed Dr.
MlloV Heart Our© and in a few days I vas
able to sloop well and tho pains gradually
lessened, and finally coosou. I reduced tho
V. 3 doses, having galnod fifteen pounds, and
am now footing bottei: in every than I
bavo for years."
Dr. Miles' Bemodlos

aro sold by all drug-
gist« under a positive
guarantoo, first bottle
benoflts or money ro»
funded. Book on dis¬
ciOBOS of tho heart and
norvoofroo. Address,
HR. MILES MRDIOAL 00.,_Elkhart, Ind.

Items from Cherry.
CllKititY, Mareil 28.-Tho farmen' seemto havo commenced work in earnest.Mr. 8. P. Stribling has been plantingcorn sinco Saturday.Sovoral porsous from boro aro oxpoct-lng to attond tho basoball gamo botwoonCornell and donison to morrow.Somo of tho boys wont fishing lastwook mid declaro that they caught onothat sunk tho river four inches whenthoy pulled lt out.
Rov. E. A. Durham will proach at OldNI one church on tho dd Suuday in Aprilat t V. M.
Mrs. J. A. Sandors, wo nro glad to sT,ls improving in splto of thc doctors.Mr. Warron Piko died last Suiiday, 20th,and was buried at tho Old Stone church.Ho loaves a widow and a largo family ofchildren.
Mr, and Mrs. Goorgo Pike, of Salem,attended tho burial of tho former'sbrother Monday.Prof. W. M. Allon, of Martin. Aa., isvisiting tho family of Mr. R. C. GrifSn.Misa M vtio Timms was a wolcomovisitor in our community Sunday.

"JUNO."
A Contle Corroctlvo

is what you need whon your livor bo-
oomcB inactivo. It's what you got whon
you tako Dr. Piorco's Pleasant Pollets;thoy'ro froo from tho violonco and thogriping that comes with tho ordinarypill. Tho best medical authorities agroothat in rogulatlng tho bowels mild mo-thods aro proforablo. For ovory do-
rangomcnt of tho liver, stomaoh andbowels, thoso tiny, sugar-coated pills aromost offcotivo, They go about thoirwork in an oaBy and natural way, andthoir good Insts. Onoo used, thoy aro al
ways in favor,
Admiral Dowoy has oablod tho UnitedStates Governmont for moro ships andtroops for sorvioo in tho Philippine cam¬paign. Tho fighting on tho islands of

lato bas boon bard and constant, andDowoy's request for rolnforcomonts hascaused considerable uneasiness at tho
war dopartmont.

Spring
Saving

Hoforo tho weather gets too warm is
tho timo to got your sowing dono, and
now is tho timo to visit our stores nnd
got oboico of tho many Now Goods wo

aro daily rccoiving.
Now Porcalos, :l(t inches wido, at 8, 10

and 12j couts.

Fino French Madras Cloth, 10 and 124
couts.

Now Stylo Ginghams, 5, 7 and 10 couts.
Welt Pique, in all colors, 10, 15 nnd 20

cents-tho coming "fad" of tho season.

White Goods Department.
Our Whito (roods Dopartmont is well

worth your attention.
The most beautiful Shcor Lawns at 7,

10 and 124 couts and up.
Checked Dimities and Muslins in groat

varioty.
Can also givo you Whito Goods in

remnants at exactly half price. Noto
Jo's, ladies. 'Tis what you want for tiu
»hildron.
Wo aro showing somo excellent values

n TalTota, Silks, blaok and colors, at 501
;onts por yard.
Roautiful Changeable Silks at 85 couts,

md tho "Old Lansdown Silk," 0/i's
vido. for only $1. Ono and one-half
-ards of this makos a waist.
Resides tho oxtonsivo lino of Wash

Joods wo can '.how a nico lino of
iVoolon Fabrics, all at popular prices.
Wo want ovory man, woman and ohild

o,visit our store thia spring and soo

vbat wo carry, and how many goods a

ittlo money will buy.
And "yo landlords" that bavo yot

»ought no Guano, como and seo us; wo

an and will soil you ono of tho greatest
nd host Fortili/ors, used by all tho host
armors, at prices that will surpriso you.
t is "Rino Rldgo Guano" and "Cotton
Iced Meal and Acid."

1ICIE1JÀN&C0.,
SENECA, S. C.
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!S THE PLACE TO SELECT
YOUR NEW DRESS-

They havo tho Largost Assortmont and TrottioBt Lino ovor ehown in town,Buoh ns Wash Silks, Dottod SWÍBB, Fronoh, Faoiílo, Follóla aud Mulhouse Orgóu-dias, Sootob and Marquita Lawns, Skirt Goods, Suitlugs, Dress Linons, Duoks,Piques, Porofrloa and Dimitios. .

;?: You look and begin to want--wo price and you begin to buy. Tho most fas¬tidious can ploaso themselves in our Laces and Embroideries. Our stock is la^goand boautiful.
V - . SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! . . .We aro always up on this lino. Can flt both your foot and pocket bock wHhstylos that aro Sure to ploaso. '.V '"

Weill our large stock of Spring Clothing is jost going so fast wo fear to men¬tion lt, for it may nearly all bo gono whon you got hero unless you oome Boon.Frosh Groceries and a full lino of Hardware always on baud.Thanking all our customers for past patronage and soliciting moro for thotuturo, we aro, Vory respectfully,
o A. st, rr is xt, & COMPANY.

. . "Walhalla,, ». <J. . .

Day^N. B.-We also havo plonty of the Highest Grado Fortlllzors on haud.«4fjft '

TB Ei Alexander,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

My FERTILIZERS aro BETTER and CHEAPER than ovor boforo.havo tho best on tho markot.

One Woman
In Seven

In thia oity has Boon tho ndvortisomont of tho
famous R & Cl Corset in tho Ladies' Homo Jour¬
nal, Munsey's, Dolinoator *or Homo other Maroh
magazine, and kuows, therefore, sotno of tho import¬
ant faota about "tho Coraot that does not strotoh."

Wo havo in stock a good lino of R & O Cor¬
sets and will ho pleased to show thom to tho "ono
woman in sovou"-and to tho othor BÍX women also.

Tho now lt & Q numbor :H>7-tho short-long cor¬
aot, is ono of our most popular styles, and sells at
tho popular ono dollar prico.

C. W. PITCHFORD
COMPANY.

JUST ARRIVED

AT NI ELD'S,
A LOT OF

MEN'S AND BOY'S
CLOTHING.

Also all kinds of Farm and Garden
Implements to swap for Cash or Coun¬
try Produce.
3WL BRAND AND OTHER FER¬
TILIZERS ALWAYS ON HAND
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Respectfully,

1JO ï£ï IN MV IST,
Walhalla, S. C.

fïïce two Doors East of Bank,Second Floor.
OURS : 8.30 A. M. TO 1 p. M. AND 2 TO 0

P. M.
March 24, 1808.

IR. ff. F. AUSTIN,DENTIST,
Soneoa, S. C.

-OPPIOK DAYS-

ONDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OF EACH WEEK.

Muy 10, 1808.-ly

r. H. II IC S TICK, Manager.
Popular Sumraor ntul Winter Resort,looinl attention to tho comfort of guests,unmodious Rooms. Elegant Faro.
4-21-08-ly

fetío Livery aüí Sale Stables,
SENECA, S. C.

I. D. FlNCANNON, PnOPniKTOR.
Fancy teams and voldolos at all times,
Íor night. Prices reasonable.
21-08-ly.

>h, that Pain !
Call in at D.r. J. W. Roll's Drug Storo,1 him "where it is at" and lot him
/a you what you need.
Yon may not know what you want, but
can toll you.

PURE, FRESH DRUGS ALWAYS
ON HAND.

'roscriptions carefully and accurately
compoundcv., day or night.

ILL LINE FANCY GOODS, CIGARS,
TOBACCOS, CANDIES, ETC.

? W« El EE La Wea jp
WALHALLA, S. C.

Look At
Your

Almanac
AND it will toll you that wo willhave an oarly Spring.Good Friday come» in March this
year.
Wo liavo just received a now Block ofGAUDION SEEDS of all kinds.
Wo aro solo agents for May's cele¬brated SEEDS AND FLOWERS.Como and look at them. Wo have alargo supply and want to soil you what

you want. Come early before they aropicked ovor.

SENECA, S. C.
Tolophonc call, 1 long.

H. O. BUSCH,
DEALER IN

Staple & Fancy Groceries
FRUITS AT ALL SEASONS.

Cash or barter for Poultry and Eggs,
líakory furnlshos Fresh Broad and Cakes.

-RESTAURANT-
LunchoB served at all hours. ,«$33

4-21-08-ly

J. J. ANSEL",
-DEALER IN-

Purnituro of oil Kinds,
Coning and Caskets.

fáiF' Prices to suit tho times.
4-21-08-ly

GENERAL RANKING BUSINESS.
Deposit« received, Exchango sold, Col-octions promptly mado.
4-21-08-ly

-THE-

SMNEIOA BAM*
GENERAL RANKING BUSINESS'

DONK.
Exchango Bold, CollootiouB promptlynado. J. W. STRIRLING,4-ÍÍI-08-ly Cashlor,


